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IN cel eb ra tion of National Lung Month, the United States Agency for Inter na tional Devel op ment (USAID) sup -
por ted the Quezon City local gov ern ment in boost ing its tuber cu losis-detec tion e�orts by integ rat ing free TB
screen ing at select Covid-19 booster vac cin a tion sites in the city, which star ted on August 22.
USAID Phil ip pines Act ing Mis sion Dir ector Rebekah Eubanks joined House Speaker Mar tin Romu aldez, Health
Depart ment O�cer in Charge Dr. Maria Ros ario Vergeire and Quezon City Vice Mayor Gian Sotto in launch ing
the integ rated TB screen ing and booster-vac cin a tion events at the Bata s ang Pam bansa Com plex.
“The US gov ern ment con tin ues to demon strate its com mit ment to help the Phil ip pines achieve its devel op ment
goals and more import ant, sur vive this pan demic that has hampered eco nomic activ it ies and con tin ues to a�ect
the health of Filipino fam il ies,” said Eubanks. “Together, we are for ging stronger pub lic-private part ner ships
to bol ster health response e�orts for both TB and Covid-19.”
Romu aldez thanked USAID for its part ner ship and reit er ated the Lower House’s sup port of pre ven tion e�orts
for the two dis eases: “Our role in Con gress will be to engage our peers to alloc ate funds for sus tain able TB
detec tion, care, treat ment and pre ven tion. We will include [in our agenda integ ra tion e�orts to
con tain them].”
To sup port the Phil ip pines’s TB and Covid-19 pre ven tion e�orts, USAID is train ing health-care work ers on
infec tion pre ven tion and con trol, as well as o�er ing work shops on com munity TB screen ing and con tact tra -
cing. USAID is also o�er ing free chest X-rays, refer rals of Tb-pre sumptive indi vidu als for treat ment, and link -
ing with the QC Health O�ce to spread inform a tion about TB pre ven tion and con trol.
“Through this pro gram, TB screen ing will be more access ible to high-risk com munit ies,” said Vice Mayor Gian
Sotto. “We will be able to reach out to a greater num ber of indi vidu als and provide them access to treat ment.”
Sotto also under scored the import ance of joint e�orts between the Phil ip pine gov ern ment and private part ners
to end TB amid Covid-19: “We are very [thank ful as well for] the addi tional resources from USAID, Uni versity
Research Co. LLC and their part ner Advance Abil it ies. [With their help, our work in QC will be easier].”
Since the pan demic began the US gov ern ment has inves ted more than P2.8 bil lion ($50 mil lion) in the coun try’s
Covid-19 response. USAID has also armed the Health Depart ment and local-gov ern ment part ners with P130
mil lion ($2.3 mil lion) worth of innov at ive tools for TB detec tion, dia gnosis, treat ment and pre ven tion.
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